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or tight years ago would have taken miscellaneous, $60,1#*. Continuing, the fin IMGCUCM UCDC

3rrH3 ysAiPP™ flU
IS DLLlfeE?HBHH&l tssMaamrsi
IU UUUIUILU *hole of our reventie at that time." greater than the home production, and 

i The details of the estimated expend!- àaoimt to .,$14,962,904. .Comparing,
tores were gone Into and from that however, the figures with those siib- _ , . n -,, , r, . , j — ,, , , ,
the minister passed on to the general mitttiijast year by-the minister of dn- Provincial brand Lodg& Holding Alabarrta Representative Talks Ammunition Barracks Near 
tSS-rSlAfSK ;&V5& SSà5\SKÏ ; Their Convention in 1 h Favowtjrade Palace of Nicaraguan Presi-

M„$sitsrjr.5£'5ierss.' Victoria . ! Agreement ‘ dent is Wrecked

« », sj^rr.'srr isrss Br yes.psr,u5; fit ■■■■■IlIt Is excellent. The surplus for thè ***”*'w ft!

«seal year 190S-10 was In round num- the

tite surplus of the present year will be tp nearlÿ $$8,6oo,ooo in value, and In
” th* ®8caI ,yea5 doea T*®1- enl* UB“1 1609 it was only about $20,000,000, and
Varch 81, but I have no hesitation In , latter T am anewlng $2,000,000
predicting that there will bea surplus for wflat i believe to have been an
and a very substantial one. We have underestimate last year. It means that
at the present moment deposited in the ttore least $8,500,000 more cop-

v • i *1 t>,0„ caitervJ Fe1v Ï3 banh® *>Ing business in British Co- Bumed by the population in 1910 than
legislative Press Gallery, Peb. . lumbia $1,600,000 bearing interest, and Ia i$09. If we figure $80 as the con-

The first budget speech of the new j may say further that at the end of sumption of agricultural products per 
minister of finance and t griculttire, the fiscal year our available liquid as-., head of the population, And allow for' 

delivered this sets, including cash, will be sufficient th<i increased price of farm products, it 
the last to wipe off our present total indebted- Mea«S fhâï” We added betweSir " t5,t>00 

Of. $9,000,000 odd. I think Wé toojf and 100,000 to <he population^ ' Ï91Ô, 
congratulate ourselves as a province or’»'.nhtnBwr équâl to'the èhAfé' iSapii- 
and as a government ln;having achi$vr.i*tftjnxif *Sye®WdgO. "Rie ïfegreftablè'.' 
ed such a result to seven years. .J pt ~éô&Hsè, îbB&w# fid toèt'-tiàppty 
shall not refer to our position seven pf tj,e home consumption thii.W'>we; 3b

MEETING OF LOCAL ■ 
COUNCIL OE WOMEN ’

F^-OSION KILLS 
TIREE SOLDIERS

■

fASBNGTON: rfi r!

b !
Domestic Help. Matter is Dis

cussed—Equality League 
Affiliates

HON. PRICE ELLISON
ON FINANCES OF B. C. i :i I

r

fFTom Tuesday’s Dally.)
Hie Royal Black Chapter ' of the 

Qrange Lodge of British Columbia 
opened this morning ixt the A. O. P. 
hall at 10 o’clock with Grand Master 
W. H. Dunmore in the chair.

An address of welcome was given on 
behalf of the Victoria R. B. p. 638, by 
A. I. Kirkpatrick and responded to hy 
Past Master H. T. Thrift

(Times Leased Wire.) Managua, Nicaragua, Peb. 14—Three Premier McBride having refused _ '
Washington, D. C., Peb. 14. — t»e- soldiers were killed and it fe estimated entertain the proposals of the Lo 

mounting the Payne-Aldrich tariff law, to-day 7,000 rifles and 10,000,000 cart- to artist°in thTtap^-tatfon^f dom *- 

Representative Underwood of Alabama ridges were destroyed as the result of tte help for the city, the council s Bt 
tô-day took up the cudgel In the .House an explosion In the ammunition bar- Its officers to the .Salvation Army, iBd 
for President Taft’s reciprocity agree- raekg near the palace of the president. Mrs. Jenkins tit reporting on the n*t-
■inent with Canada. He declared that The barracks were gutted. ter at the regular monthly meeting
the treaty was- the direct result of the Troops worked energetically In re- held in the city hall,
'failure nf trie wmrimnm «nfl minimum moving the supplies from the buildings npon. sald that no 

Hneeehee *tî ,! * “aiimoid ttiaii m m adjoinIng ^ ammunltion barracks- been made Regarding the class of do-
weré made bv thé chairman mr ^ ^ of the present- tariff. and when later the fire had burned It- mestlc tiélp ’brought liere by the flal-
Ztil t t “Ther? not a single item in the pro- se|f out a search disclosed the bodies vatlftn Army, al)d added that the eip-

M said, “ti^t does not re- of three of the sentinels, who probably ply had b«6n adequate. It Is the dpi-

£X*iri,Z£u7m,£,T a:’ a ^ «v-«* -• - «• wS *fc^æSî’.,L"eFHaiihtPT*!*» saung. . L appointed Mrs. Day and Mrs. Spofford
HWv5n,fflflrla i i.J- ftSîirîa'i. Hr «z#f a ,4.' 2,.* „’..r ”irl, . Several leading men have been.im- a deputation to wait upon the mayor

S, a “ïtow-ifr fife- tlméî *'6e asserted,- to prteoned. They include Dr. RpAolfo with a request that the necessary pro-
°yÉ rOCf ®^ino*a* former minister of foreign "teotlon be provided against the ravages

r-r— —------ —.v-— ----- - - . ra.embejç2 Into stBnding-fer^hlglr prbtêctldti In affairs; his two brothers* AmeHo and of the sea w .
-the 31st March, .1910, ..were ship had ilicrêàsèd in a wp^âerfùlAdë, Iftvor of^the manufactorer in retu^K for General Adatio Espinoza, Pellg, Pedro i Letters were received from the Alex-
1U60.000. . .. cotistdavabiraüotttitlof Wrteuttmsï àr^ gréé ddtffig tli'e last year’T lté % jtj pttrteoQon^e^tmstif did not need.” Zelaya, former minister of finance; HU- -al^STtab mA oTawuLw of

> “The position of the province--jn-reK tidies in one form or ttitte-Wfc *pre thât the Eucharistic Congress ; a^datè fbr ttiè final debrando Castillo, Colonel Jose Sàntos Royal Jubilee hosnital withdrawta*
gard to. bonded indebtedness on the, snail import/* - "~™ hjeld in Montreal "last year' was the vpte in the House on the reciprocity Ramirez,' Luciano Gomez and General affliction and Mrs Basel’s resignation
81st March, 1910, was M follows; -, , <>; *OOJ tWÜÜ Pemandlz Rives. ^ Was rectived as national press secre-

“Pour and one-half per cent. debea> ] The province ëxjgçjcted, notImorè than aht sç^timen^ throughout -t .. Hepreseirtattve McCall of Massa- r ; î * <. v tary, Both, bodies will be requested to
ture stock—Loan Act, 1887, maturing, one million dollars’ worth of agricul- ] This afternoon the meeting will be chusetts, first tried to make the bill the LOCAL "NEXVS reconsider the decisions made. The

toiti jÿ^dt6,.Ifiâtolf.mië:^hW^n- co^lnqed and the officers jqrtlmaom- ctoèr of lusiness ftH-*)--morrow, which 1AILAL BIE.WP Equality League was granted afflll-
“Three per cent., inscribed'' stock^^ dciveioping at a veiv T*ptiï iwW mg. year , elÇfetéd^ fhe «*_ atton and represented at the meeting

loans, loan acts . 1801-3-5-9 and 1902; and btddfng fair Scion to-t/eçdfiiç 3the ÎTovlnclalfîrind GrangteB<«g4lfcens.. J3J| thls^there -no immediate ob- _Jamea ^ residents have been vie- by Miss. Bromley Jubb. A letter from 
maturing 30th June, 1941, $9,921,936. > ~ morf^Pprt^t hranctiftf Over-125 delegates from the different lted, and have been for some time past, the national : secretary. Miss Riddell,

. ... The toQU-prodhcflon of fruit'was f# hi îiarts of the province are expected to penSfr with, calendar Wednesday, but . a gtout woman wearlnK a fawn- read that the nroceedlngs of the con-
of in& deb!ntures-acfr 1891%-9 $16,M0.^ "W, pM£ t)b PTenL ty® clLalr TwlU be occu" d*?*3** Gmnafm ruIed out ot.or- Co]ored coat, who asks for whiskey for grew qf women At Toronto- had been
oe smotffited t& about'- $2,OdO,OÔ5f ’fhe1 )t>led by the Rev. R. J. MacIntyre, -pf- a sick child and gets abvtsive If It Is re- published: . The • réception to Mis*

Lofn Ac! m3 m“mlng 30 th June, qu8lity waJ f] that . could be delfred Grand Master, Revelstoke. tv -.,T ' fused. RaV^hlll was voted a success and a

m! $5TO0i0 maturlng 30th June’ apda^rkedlmprown^asshgwn - .......... — 6lTTFff FifiHT >V‘ ------- °------- pleasure and the treasurer was In-“Total’funded debt, $«,819,146. ' " ed Area’'•Âd^Mt^tioh S F FfiQTFfi ftlU u ÇlU|l I —The Victoria hotel has again structed to defra. the cost of the same.

"Against this amount there is an ac- af)0,',t mo 000- actes of which- teere llt L« lUU 1 Lll Ui 1 changed hands. Jack Teren, Prince Mrs. Gordon was appointed corre-
cumulated sinking fund of $1:849,368, 4,6^ ” <’• W- EflD PHI I MTV ÇCIT Rupert, Is the new owner, and will take ending secretary. Delegates to the

E‘.tHSy«S5™SH3B imp. Aiinmimrminable 1st July. 1918, $647,022, -^making; 'rtoolt„w Ifr peuifry thel^ WnV$lfu3 - 49=-V • «=!* ----------- running the hotel for 3 m nt s. due to Illness and who shortly leave!

a total of. $9,616,800. 460 worth imported, and $335,375 wàrth ! .. . . « —------- -- - - . „ ^ , ‘ _News has been received from Bri„. for BugMittd'. Was granted a life certt-
“This shows the net funded debt to produced at home, while of eggs $286.- L,.. .. T^n rnmmk<l]nnpr«5 and Plprk stock Engtond of tto d!îth frere of fic6t<#: "Sbe W<lS the flrst pTe9ldent °*

have been $9,616,800 on March 31. 19». 582 worth: were imported-tnd-8156,247 I- »» A i T i 4 l;W0 UtimmiSSIOnerS anti UBlK s^k, Bi^»nd, of tiie thwe of the eduweil. . •
On the 31st of March the previous Veat, Worth home production:-‘ - Gattle .im- 'DbgIüCBS A{tieriCa&.-TrUStS tind ACCUStid Of Illegally Rè“ be -remembered by many Victoria 
the funded debt was $9,855,667, So that ports were $2,271,640, against $1,135,826 ! f onitrfl-Wlil Pnfrtrtll Pàn , n ë M friends whom he met he™e!Lt summer

twelve months intervening the ralaod to the: province. . The dairying j ^f -^M0' " ' mOVIHg RtiCOrdS w^J^vltitin™ his^^aughte! Mrs P a!

debt was reduced by $238.867, and, as I Industry was op .a very progressive , adfl’s Natural RpcniI
have already told you, in less than two plane at presentt the total «utfeut : clGcl o.JiciLUlul llCoUUIvt/O nawKes.
months time we shall be to a position amounting to $950,000, and It was
If we were called upon, to Issue a tlclpated Its success would secure to Oklahoma City Okla Feb 14.—Mob
cheque for every cent we owe Various: fhe dtorymen.thq highest market-prices • j ’ (Special to the Times.) spirit is rampant in Swanson county
opinions may be expresses a« to. possible and sho»ld prove a great ti»‘ Ottawa Feb 14 —The debate on re- to-day as a result of the fight over the

v whether we should not buy tip bUT c^ntive towards rapid development. Ottawa, b e> J4. . lhq debate on re remoyal Qf the county seat ' from
na outstanding debentures and be quit Active, work, was being conducted In ciprocity was resumed in the Com- Mountaln Fark to Snyder. County

of debt, but we are providing for the the local, improvement of stock-bfeed- n\ons this afternoon by Hon.1 G." B. Commissioners Bull and Thompson and
maturing debentures by- a sinking tog and a decrease to the of: Foster Continuing his speech of Ttiiirr- Couhty Clerk Bristow are prisoners In
fund which is drawing interest, and horses and cattle Imported }n .1610 was ; - • Hê ■>y, tl^’Witeetotiit thç. Mounttin Park jail charged with
the interest is being invested again, noted. Hops, were being;,grown to con- d^y' He decked if the ftg j^ep illegally removing the county records
We are also drawing interest on our slderable quantities. r . j ^ r were CArngx^... through it uneaiit .x,tn94 to "Snyder
bank deposits. Any wholesale at- - The imports during 1910. were: tiLve. $VMhto five-^ears American fruets and> ; Add|tlobai guards .were stationed 
tempt on the open market to buy back stock, $5,254^86 . dairy produee, $2,791,- American Capital would have practi-- around the. Mountain Park jail to-day, 
our debenutres would force them up 9*6; eggs, efc $306 8»?;. haymnd gra4n. feiny control of all the natural riK as it 'was feaped that an attempt will 
tra°nseac^!on and ^ ^ ^eW^i^^mT^^neous sources of Gahada. Canadians ^ouid he made by anyder residents to-night

“I may "say incidentally, that our $180,456; bf this "large lmpôftitloç, ^ mertiy S^^cers-^Govertoi-1 Cruse ^as^wlred the sheriff 
inscribed stock is appreciably better $2,353,623 worth passed through the Which *ouffi<! We expiolted ht idr9-SWMfbn ' cb!nty to 'p^en!e o!de>
than it was at a corresponding date c^stoms^apd paid, duty.^ the rest^ came cans_ta|rtoag 'feeing matorfaettrfed ^ ^ ,Y(, P.,9« .
list year, and relatively higher than trop; tlîefjnlïrafe west and pastern Ciaijr toto'ftnfbhCSlprcrâucté tn the Dominion. ,, 'l&V'a/ma mail

ajUkn points. The Jargest ltcms, were He emphasized the argument- ad- ;.:s MUitia Held Ip Readiness,
for sheep, bacon, and hams, Lard, but;, vanned by &■ L- Dordcn that .lraffic Okiahoma .City, Okla., Feb. 14.—Mil
ter and .eggs. bay and grain, and, there would-be diyerted'to the soütîy-tos^a^ itla Is being :beld In readiness to be 
Were brought In $163,620 worth of fresh of east and- west, thus being unfair rtished to Mountain Park and Snyder, 
fruits, such as are grown ,ln, , British to thfe billion dollars ef Britltii capital towns which are rivals for the county 
Columbia. ' invested in the railways of this cdun-. seat of Swanson county. The soldiers

In many respects the fisheries- of 1910 try in the good faith that the present were ordered to prepare as the resuit 
were very successful and the saln%on lines of development would be -tos-tn* dt s, telegram to Governor Lee Cruse 
pack of 762,201 cases was, all things tained. As a, result of the agreement from Sheriff Daniels, of Kiowa county, 
considered, very satisfactory. The British capital would now he diverted who declares, that the situation ia criti- 
fresh fish trade and Industry of curing to the.States. ” ce^ an<^ that bloodshed is Imminent.
and preserving were largely on the in- ----- " ' . ffMni r^snrnvR r wnras
crease. After explaining In detail, the OT iDTCII Tfi it i|V "C BNGLISR BOCCER LEAGUES,
re-organization of the department of All I r II 111*11 AI 
agriculture Hon. Mr. Ellison concluded UlillHIill IU U1I* 
as follows:, .......................

T0 S00KE LAKE

Announcement Made That a 
Commission on Taxation 

May Be Appointed

:

4Monday after- 
complaints had

Hon. Price Ellison, was 
iftemooe. The surplus foi 
fiscal year was placed at $2, >00,000, and

for ttjé 
next

«
nan

the; minister estimated . tha
which closes at the e: id of „      ______ ___ _______ „„   eificand said lie was* strongly Ip favor.

years ago. It' Is within the knowledge irtrt. however toWt We-'to'ay'produCe to oj[ "dfid'dÈb'Vehbôt ai^''dhpnISiL; 
of every member of the legislature’dkd' ^eW- éf'rthe titerêtoStog.1 popéTdttoh it guàgb” ttootiigltiiht the' DpSnliti<St;ii^ 
of almost every person - in British Co* WflP tie afloat tiiile before w^4cadl: also referred to 
lUmbla. bnf sinfplusses stoBe *1904( tft|ti,uy supply tftwihe*d-’*iat*M$ society ;'66d

ship had tiicr&àset) W a wbpÿe

year
month there will be a Surjplus of at 

much. He announce i that the 
province has on deposit lii various

an aggre-

least as
:

banks and bearing Interest 
gate of $7,590,000:

The only announcement of special toA 
u rest in the speech was Thai of à pro
posed commission to go into the ques
tion of taxation and Its incldshce, With 
a view to a readjustment an l a' lower
ing of the scale. Commencing, Mr. Ëlli-

30th June, 1917, $381,210.son said : ;
"In rising to present the budget for 

"ill-12, I am in much the sjame posi
tion as my predecessor last 
Hon. Mr. Bowser, who had 
, opted the' portfolio of mip 
finance. I had not been In 
i pally more than two or three flays 
ivhen the session -opened, and I cannot, 
therefore, be expected to have I the 
; ame knowledge and grasp 

.ances of the province as tl e late la- 
, nted and highly esteemed 1 [on. Capt. 

■ itlow, who for seven years aflminls- 
rod the office I have now :he honor 
till, and whose budget spec dies Were 

ways looked forward to with so much 
t crest by the members of this

year, the 
just ac-

the

of the

8 th

,

use.
I shall not attempt to deal with'the 

bject in the same exbaustlt e way as 
:11 Bowser did. Last year the gov- 

iment had just returned irom the 
untry after a big victory; and!., my 
ilcague took ^occasion to r sview at 
nslderable length the histo y of the 

McBride adminisfration and ts finan- 
■ ial policy. Through the effio ts of the 
cuvernment, the finances of ;he 
ince had been placed on a v< ry 
md highly satisfactory basis, 
nuntry also had reached a Ugh 

nf prosperity, and the Hon, MBpWser 
: pent some time in dwelling upon the 
onditions that existed, and in. paint

ing in warm colors the immediate! fu
ture of the province.

“While the progress of affai: s In that 
direction has not abated to the least 
in the meantime, and has, in iact, been 
greater than was anticipated last year 
—as the result to a considei able de
gree of the railway policy qf tbo gov
ernment—there has not been such a-

. justify
I shall, 
subject 
oonpid- 
produc- 

: -ear just 
ne com-

PALATIAL ESTATE 
IS ON THE MARKET

in the :

o
an- —Mra Hanna Truron, aged 73 years, 

widow of Mr. Edward Truren, passed 
Waay at the St. Joseph’s hbspital on 
Monday afternoon. Mrs. Truron was a 
native of Dublin, and was well known 
and respected in this city during her 
lflrig residence. She Is survived by two 
sims and one daughter, reslging in Van
couver. —

The "Lèasowes," the Home of Mrs. 
Todd, Offered for

: Sale-o
—Monday night at St. Paul’s manse, 

Dundas street, Victoria West, Rev. D. 
MacRae officiated at the marriage of 
George Ball of Rocky Point, and Miss 
bora Jane Wilson of Ladysmith. The 
■groom was supported hy Joseph M. 
Eastwood, of Rocky Point, and the 
bride attended by Miss Gladys Ger
trude McLennan of Ladysmith, 
newly-married Couple *111 make their 
home at the ranch, Rocky Point.

j

s
Much interest has been excited 

among realty dealers and, indeed, 
among the general public by the pub
lished announcement that tenders are 
being.,invited, for the palatial and 
charitiing residential estate known as 
"The Leasowes,” on St. Charles street, 
since 1905 the homestead of Mrs. 
Todd. The property Is perhaps the 
most beautiful residential estate in the 
province, its spacious grounds, fine 
elevation , and remoteness from the 
noise and hustle of the business sec
tion lending it all the attractiveness of 
a country seat.

The site on which the splendid resi
dence stands consists of about five and 
a quarter actes, fronting for about 361 
feet on Saint Charles street, and about 

628 feet in depth. Besides the resi
dence there are stable, large open-air 

The buildings

i

TheJ
change in the situation as t? 
my going over similar groundi. 
therefore, confine myself to thi 
of the budget proper and to th s 
eration of the industries, and 
tion of the province for the 
past, and, possibly, make so 
Hu nts on the outlook for the yjear upon 
’which we hav.e entered.”

that of any other colonial stock to the 
London market. I think we may veVy' 
well be satisfied with our present posi
tion. Besides, with a big cash balance 
in the bank we are always able to un
dertake any large work in the Interests 
of the province or bridge over any 
financial crisis, to do which we might 
otherwise be obliged to borrow at a 
possibly unfavorable turn in the mar
ket. It is always well to~be prepared 
for a rainy day. I do not think I need 
say any more 
finances.”

—At .the meeting Monday afternoon 
of the newly-elected executive commit
tee of th^ Canadian Club committees 
were struck for the ensuing year and 
other business transacted. 1$ was de
cided to make an effort tc have Dr. 
J. A. Macdonald, LL.D., editor-in-chief 
of the Toronto Globe, address the club. 
Dr. Macdonald has been in California 
for some time for the benefit of his 
health and will shortly visit Victoria.

Last Year's Estimates
Mr. Ellison went into the cetails of 

*i:v revenue, às estimated and realized, 
tor last fiscal year, the exp< ndittjres 
and the supplementary votes now ajsk- 
, <1. Continuing, he said:

“When the present governrm nt came 
into power in 1903, the estimât ;s fram
ed by a committee of the Housi : showed 
an estimated revenue of $2,193,476 and 
an estimated ; expenditure of 
This year’s estimates show an 
ed revenue of $8,192,101, and 
mated expenditude of $11,0 
must honestly say I never ahltici 
a time during my occupancy i f a 
in the legislature when the rec sipts and 
expenditure would reach the present 
figures.

“I trust that no one will beedme

on the subject of
■

iw;.iLondon, Feb. 14.—Three football games 
were played yesterday In the big leagues. 
In the first division Tottenham Hotspur 
had the best of MiddleSborough by six to 
two. In the second division Fulham beat 
Bradford four to nothing, and Stockport 
County won easily from Birmingham three 
to one.

Trade and Industry. —Building permits were issued on 
Monday to Charles Stuart for a dwell
ing to be erected on Davie street to 
cost $1,600; to Boniface & Wright, 
dwelling on Cambridge street tç> cost 
$1,600; to E. Tuck, dwelling on Grant 
street to cost $2,800; to G. N. Joyce, 
dwelling on Fifth street to cost $1,200; 
to J. J. Ross, dwelling on Pembroke 
street to cost $1.600, and to Edward 
Munro, dwelling on Market street to 
cost $600.

The Minister of Finance briefly re
viewed the general conditions of trade 
and industry in the province during 
the year, and the immediate outlook. 
The banks and other monetary insti
tutions, in their annual reports, were 
unusually favorable and optimistic. 
British

J
“The premier a short time ago stated 

in an1 interview that over $100,000,060 
would be spent in British Columbia 
within the next five years in actual 
railway construction. The circulation 
of such a vast sum of money among 
half a million people alone must, pro
duce great activity and promote gen
eral prosperity In an unusual, degree. 
I am sure we would be lacking In due 
sense of appreciation of our growing 
greatness If we did not realize the 
meaning of the figures' I have sub
mitted on this occasion. 'They are be
yond any. reasonable anticipation' we 
had of. the future ten years ago» They 
not only indicate great progress- during 
that time and during the past year in 
particular; but they -point- to an. Imme
diate future even much brighter. We 
have every reason to be proud, of and 
grateful for the present position of af
fairs. Ï have, therefore, great pleasure 
Mr. Speaker, to moving "that: you do

i
j

;2,491.666. 
estimat- 
an esti- 
10,790. | I

!«rèv Iaviary’, outbuildings.
Are all modern and (excepting some 
later additions) were all erected in 
1906. The view of mountains and sea 
is unsurpassed ; grounds contain two 
tennis courts, croquet-lawn, flower and 
vegetable gardens, aviary, numbers of 
magnificent oak trees, great masses of 
native Golden Broom, shrubbery-. Mv 
pond, four fine cement-floored dog 
kennels, two .poultry runs and houses, 
back drive, oiled front drive, substan
tial ivy-grown stone walls at front and 

boundaries and similar stone wall 
retaining considerable of front drive, 
etc.

Water Commissioner Puts Fifty 
"Men lo Work on the 

.-!; :::6sfge6oad
• is»: ____ - sm sP

(From Tuesday’s DaHy.) .^ .
Pursuant to instructions froth . - the 

c|ty Council, The water commissioner,
James L. R&ymur, this morning com
menced the actual work of construc
tion on the project to bring water from 
Sooke Lake, a gang of fifty men being 
employed on the Gorge road, p 

J tory to putting down the 24-inch pipe
• tfrie- &.-• (Special to the Times.) . ... , - . .. .

This move on the part of file WfcteS tnkh if a i,♦»,„ —On Monday evening, at the horn*

ys,"Sê”'.xrw. i.?&$*£■ sLiysjR “tires
pulsoryoutbeipartof thecity ifit Qf the 8aakatchewan Hockey AssocJ- 
WlsHed to preserve »• tiWrt to go to at|on haa been filed by Trustee Foran 
Sooke Lake for Its Water supply, to anfl wU, be dealt wlth juBt as goon ^

the Ottawa*, the prospective cham-
rotitog this date as the filial limit. pions, announce their readiness to de- room on the arm of Mr. McGinnis, who

The work now being donét is Wore in re^-the m^-
the nature of mere technical complV- apail at °“rnf/p 'i^Sî
ance With the provisionC'df the statute, somewhat as a surprise. The league 
rather than à formal Commeheemerit ™ to th® requirements of the
upon the huge scheme, the details of Stanley'Cup and the Prince Albert 
Which have not yet been completed. sev£u state thelç willingness to com-

■ -.i . . • Rf.r ply with the. rulings of the trustees.
WILL SUCCEED PAUL MORTON.. There Is no reason why the prairie

septette should not he given dates. - In 
this, regard, thé western club have 
stolen a march upon the champions of
the Ontario professionals and the The Oregon Will Probably Be Assigned 
maritime province leagues, and should to Coast Defence Work.'
the trustees see fit to give the chal
lengers .dates this month o- next, they 
will certainly be dealt with ahead of 
the Waterloo and New Glasgow sep
tettes who are now leading in these 
two organisations.

Mr. Foran further states that with 
the rules as laid down by the trus
tees, some years ago, the.Prince Albert 
seven will have to play the same ag
gregation that won the trophy In the 
league games and that they will not 
be allowed ' to pick an all-star team 
from the eastern players or any other 
section of the country. Defending the 
Stanley cup dates will certainly inter
fere with the Gotham jaunt. The 
final N. H. A. game is on March 10. 
when the cup games will undoubtedly 
be started.

NATIONAL HOCKEY 
CHAMPIONSHIP

Columbia was exceedingly 
paited prosperous, everybody was hdpeful, 
i seat wages were high, there were no indus

trial disputes nor any feeling of utirest, 
and business all round was on a Sound, 
healthy and profitable basis.

“I cannot help observing, however,” 
said the minister, “that it seems almost 
too bad, from our point of view at 
least, that at such a time a feeling of 
uncertainty and apprehension, especial
ly among our farmers, shall have been 
engendered by proposed changes In the 
tariff relations with the United States, 
changes which do not seem In any 
respect to promise benefit and may 
work much harm.”

I

'TA
v:

■o*
~è.ï~Al < —The Burleith Tennis Club will hold 

a social hop on Friday evening and 
the committee promise all who attend 
a good time. The Heater-Rutley or
chestra has been secured which en
sures good music for the occasion, .The 
hall will be prettily decorated. The 
dance. will be strictly Informal 
committee are: J. H. McConnell, J. 
McBeth, P. McCarter, K. McCarter, C. 
V. McConnell, E. Townsley, E. <3. 
Rowebottom and O. Sommer.

alarmed at the prospect of a deficit of 
$3,000,000. I do not think It w ill actu- 
?"v be so great as that. It is possible 
that we may even have a surplus, but 
in any event the government has fle- 
virted that it is good policy to :neet the 
requirements of the country in the 
wav

i!

1*1
Challenge of Prince Albert 

Hockey Club Has 
Been Filed

rear
The

IBf public improvements squarely, 
vfn at the expense of our surplus.

m immense amount of money 
required to open up an imme
tr-t

OLDEST PIONEER IS 
93 YEARS OF AGE

filer.

nge ex-
territory, and the soorler it is 

i ill reap 
follow.

iss wî-ï-.-s* <“•
budget debate to-morrow afternoon. —

■o-

iindertaken the sooner we sh 
'ii‘ fruits of the development t< 
Tl . re are two transcontinent
wavs

coal lifted, 
mineral production was estimated to 
be $26,183,506. an increase of ( $1,740,480 
over the previous year. The increase 
in the output of coal was $2,777,334. 
The production of lode gold in 1910 was 
the largest in the history of lode tolnlng 
in the province, with the exception of 
one year. It would have been milch 
greater had it not been for the fire 
which restricted the operations Of the 
Granby smelter, and the same apalJed 

Forest fires and other 
affected the production of sil-

! .1 jail-
building through to out coalst, 

'1 thn whole of the vast ini ertor is 
“mine alive with population and 

activities. There is a blr task 
rad of the government tor pr oviding- 

tor the new requirements, and it mas* 
’ mdertaken.”

solemnized. Rev. Otto G. M. Gerbich of 
BL Paul’s Lutheran church officiating. 
The bride looked charming in a gown 
of champagne, silk veil and lace, and a 
large picture hat, as she entered the

PLANS FOR GREAT 
SWIMMING MEET

b

Celebrates His Sixty - Third 
Year in Victoria To-day 

and is Canadian Born

its to

gave her away. The beautiful ring 
ceremony as prescribed by the Luth
eran ritual was used. The groom was 
supported by Mr? Gerrard, Miss Daniels 
acting as maid of honor. The floral 
scheme was carried out in white sweet 
peas and ferns. Only the most Inti
mate friends witnessed the ceremony.

Estimates For 1911-12. the'
Tbo minister explained
winds on

fully
which he estimât ;d the 

" in for the coming flsca year 
'n this connection said: 

in estimating the above receipts fjor 
v ,lrning flsïal year the gôv< rninert 

- lieen very conservative,/un. I I feel 
w cpfe i„ paving that the ac ’ual re- 
w will very considerably exceed 

nm': but the government must not 
if” estimates on actual etneet i- 
founded on the current revenu ts 

tor two or three years back. Anv 
unevnected blow to one or tv'O 

ur industries would greatlv 
revenue for the time being, md we.

nn guarantee, for instance, that 
•hall get a d.ollar from succession, 

of Chinese restriction tlx, or 
x from land sales. I say t tie be- 

some of our friends think we ate 
onservative about the 
government, however, hai pro- 
'1 upon the nrinciple that it is bet-, 

r h(‘ agreeably surprised than to 
li'sagreeably. disappointed, and, 

“fore has not exceeded in t.ny In. 
■ ''v what under tolerably fa vorable 

"'oris is reasonably certali. 
t ming to expenditures, we bavte 

1,1 sent a total estimate whict sev

to copper. tujcauses 
ver. lead and zinc- 

In the lumber trade the year had 
proved one of exceptional prosperity jin 
British Columbia, as throughout all 
Canada. The cut was the largest on 
record, 436,000,000 feet for the moun
tain mills and 605,000,000 feet for the 
coast mills, or a total of 1,040.000,000 
feet, valued at $171.160,00®, an Increase 
of $5,160,000 over 1909. The ahipgle 
cut of 866,275,000 was one-quarter Of 
the entire production in Canada anu 
was worth $1,627,624. Crop uncertainty 
on the prairies had produced , an ad-, 
verse effect on the industry, hut this 
had been largely counterbalanced fly 
local demands.. Labor troubles had W* 
fected the Industry slightly, if At ***» 
A. D. McRae, of the Fraser-Rtver r.iUls, 
estimated the cut for Wlï atâ 1>010

Entiles Expected From North
west—Champion May 

. "Enter

(From Tuesday’s Daily.)
William Cook, Carey road, Victoria, is 

to-day celebrating his 93rd birthday and 
hla sixty-third year as a resident of Vic
toria, where he landed in 1848, when the 
population of. the city numbered only 
thirty people 
the oldest resident pioneer and also the 
oldest living person to the dlty of Victoria.

Mr. Cook was born on the shores of 
Lake Champlain and he lived there four
teen years, when his parents moved with 
him to Montreal. At_ Montreal he went to 
school, and was later In the meat trade. 
At 20 B6 came West with a party bound 
for tlm- Great Ldices. He joined the Hud- 

Ray Company at the time of the re
bellion, ana in 1847 went to Fort Atha
basca.
year he was commissioned to take the 
manager of the company on a tour of in
spection to Victoria, and Mr. Cook has 
resided here almost continuously since 
then Mr. Cook and his wife, who cele
brated their diamond wedding last ysa^ 
have six children, four daughters and twe 
sons. “

HiMILLION SPENT ON BATTLESHIP.New York, Feb; 14.—Former Judge 
William A. Day, vice-president of the 
Equitable Assurance Society, is to suc
ceed the late Paul Morton as prest- 

j. dent of that corporation, according to

a
He is now believed to be

Portland, Ore., Feb. 14.—Plans are
afoot to have a great swimming earn . . , „
val in . the Willamette river during the credited reports to-day. The election

is scheduled for Thursday.

Seattle, Wash., Feb. 14.—It was
stated here to-day that the famous 
old battleship Oregon will go into 
commission about March 15, but it is 
considered as unlikely that she will he 
placed in active duty.

« Practically $1,000,000 has been ex
pended at the Bremerton yards in 
putting her in condition* It is stated 
that a skeleton crew oT 206 men will son 
be placed aboard her and that she 
will lie In reserve at Bremerton for 
several months after which it Is pro
bable that a full crew will be assigned 
her and the vessel will be given a lim
bering up cruise.

The Oregon Is well fitted up for 
coast defence and probably will be 
used for that purpose hereafter.

rpse festival in June. Arthur Cavllle 
Who is at the. head of the movement, 
went to Ban Francisco anfl Los Angeles 
recently and is assured of fifteen en« 
tries from the California cities. There 
probably wjlt b$ a large number qï 
entries from cities in the, Northwest 
also.

a ffo -t FAVORS RECIPROCITY.

Helena, Mont., Feb. 18.—Representative 
Nelson Storey- jr„ Reubllcan, of Galattin 
county, has introduced to the House a 
memorial ‘ urging Congress to ratify the 
Canadian Reciprocity agreement The re
solution was referred to the committee on 
federal relations.

Frank Holboqghrow, of Los Angeles, 
who came within a fifth of a second of 
breaking the world’s record for 26 
yards, held by C. M. Dannels of New 
Tort, will be among those who will 
participate.

Efforts are being made to have C. M 
Dannels and Bud Goodwin come to 
Portland $or the meet. Goodwin-is the 
champion -swimmer of tlto world.

r ivenue.r During the spring of the next000.
In agriculture and hortl^Bttire there 

output of $14,399,090, an to
ol nearly six millions over the 

year before. The totals were: Live 
stock, $2,671,866; dairy produce, butter, 
eggs, etc., $3,645,406; grain and hay. 
$5,347,630; fruit, $1,939,110; «heats- 
$676,476; eggs and honey, $169,447,

BRITISH SUPER-DREADNOUGHT.li
was an 
crease

b
t: London, Feb. 14.—With reference to the 

. reported dissension in the Liberal party 
over the naval estimates, it ia learned that 
the Admiralty wants six new super-Dread- 
noughts laid down this year.
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